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hegoeshometo thecircumcisionvillage,wherehehandsthem
to the mother. The girls do not takepart in the ceremony;
but theirtwigsarepluckedfor themby theyoungmen. They
participate,however,in the subsequentdance. The mother
placesall the bunchesof twigson the roof of her hut outside
for thatnight,andnot insideas in the Mathiracountry. No
doubtthereareothervariationsin otherparts.
In Mathira when an ancestral' Mugumo' tree becomes
unsafefromage,ortoo large,it maybecutdownto theaccom-
panimentof a sacrifice. Four cuttings(branches)areplanted
near at hand and whicheverbecomesthe most flourishing
treeis adoptedas the tree for the futureperformanceof the
ceremonies;the othersmay either be left standingor may
be cut down on the occasionof the sacrificeat the initial
, throwing' ceremonyof thechosentree.
THE NESTING HABITS OF SOME EAST AFRICAN
BIRDS
By W. M. CONGREVE,M.B.O.D.
My excuse,if any is needed,for writing thesenotes for
the N.H. Society'sJournal, is that exceedinglylittle is known
of thenestingseasonsandhabitsof the birdsof this country.
Therearealsovery few publicationsin the English language
thatareof anyuseasguides,and,in consequence,anyamateur
oCllogicallyinclinedis verymuchat seaas to whenandwhere
to lookforbirds'nests. It is thereforehopedthatthefollowing
roughdescriptionsof a feweggsandnestsfoundby thewriter
mayin a smallmeasurehelp to swellthe inadequateamount
of informationpublishedup to date.
THE EAST AFRICANCROWNEDCRANE
(Balearicagibbericeps)
A pair of cranesof the abovespeciesresideon a seven-
hundred-acregladeof the Mau forestnot far from Njoro
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(altitudeabout7200feet). Owingto the fact that therewas
always presentjust one pair of these birds I imagined
that they would probablynest in this locality. The centre
of the gladeis traversedby a densereed-and rush-fringed
stream,but, althoughthis seemedto be the most likely spot
for a nest,onewas foundeventuallyquitehalf a mile from
thestreamon groundwhichhad beenrenderedboggyby the
heavyrainsof thisyear(1912).
I wassnipe-shootingon this boggyflat on September16
and had just got to a part wherethe herbagehad become
particularlycoarseand dense,the grassbeinglargely inter-
mixedwith reedsand sedgesgrowingto a heightof about
two feet,whena cranegot up abouttwenty yards from me,
and,as I had for a longtimewishedto obtaina specimenof
this species,I withoutthinkingfiredat and killed the bird.
A momentafter,my companion,who was somedistanceon
my flank,cameon a nestwhichI at oncerealisedbelongedto
thecranes. It containedthreeeggsof a dirty chalky white
colourandwhich,whenblown,showedblue-greeninsidewhen
held to the light. I had no means of making accurate
measurementsand the eggsare now in England, but they
closelyresembledthe eggsof the commonEnglish cormorant
bothin size and texture. The nest was composedof dead
sedgesandgrassandmeasuredthirty inchesin diameter,the
slightbasinformedby the sitting bird being twelve inches
in diameter. The nest was raised only sometwo or three
inchesabovethe ground,and was in the centre of a little
openingin the densesurroundingvegetation. Two of the
eggsproved to be fresh-probably unfertile,the third was
verymuchincubated.
The bird on dissectionprovedto be the female,and I am
gladto say that two dayslater the survivingcockbird had
foundanothermate.
THE AUGUR BUZZARD (Buteoaugur)
This beautifulbuzzardis one of the commonsights of
British East Africa. Conspicuousfor their large size, dark
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backs,white breasts-at onestageof their lives or plumage
theyappearto haveblackbreasts-and broad,red,fan-shaped
tails,onecannotgo aboutthe countryfor longwithoutseeing
them.
In theMau forest their nestsare not difficult to locate.
Usuallynearthe top of one of our so-called'cedars,' they
areeasyto seeowingto theirgreatsize. Needlessto say,they
are by no meanseasyto reach,as the bark of thesetreesis
exceedinglybadholdingfor climbing-irons,andwithoutirons
the lowerpart of the trunk is usuallyunsurmountablexcept
for a monkeyor Dorobo. The nest I am goingto describe
wassituatednearthetopof a decayingcedarstandingisolated
in the midstof a smallglade. I had knownof this nestfor
severalmonthsbut, owingto the greatdifficultyof knowing
at whattimeof theyearto expectto findeggs,I hadno guide
astowhento visit it. However,onAugust20last I happened
topassthat way and,to my greatjoy, on tappingthe foot of
the tree an undoubtedAugur Buzzard flew from the nest.
NextdayI climbedthetreewith thehelpof irons. The nest
wasaboutthirty feetup in a forknearthetopof thetree,and,
like many of the 'Raptores,' was so bulky that on getting
beneathit I had considerabledifficultyin gettingroundand
aboveit. However,I managedsomehow,and found that
thereweretwoeggs,very muchlike the Europeanbuzzard's.
Oneeggwaswell markedat the largeendwith red smudges
andspots,with a very few lead-greymarkingsinterspersed;
the otherhadvery fewmarkingsand was practicallydirty-
whitein coloration. The nest was neatly lined with green
wild oliveleavesandsmallleaf-coveredbranchesof the same
tree. The bodyof the nest-and it was very large, being
about thirty inchesin diameterand eighteeninches deep,
obviouslythe accumulationof many years-was made of
rough sticks and boughs, the majority of them long
sincedead. The eggsprovedto be in the last stages;of
incubation,in fact one was crackedand on the point of
hatching.
The old birdswereundemonstrative,but oneof themhad
returnedto the nest beforeI was a hundred yards away
fromthe footof thetree.
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Col'umbarquatrix.
This appearsto be the commonestpigeonof the Mau
forestsandprobablyof otherforestselsewherein British East
Africa. Conspicuousfor its white-fleckedplumage,contrasted
with the very dark greygeneralcoloration,its bright yellow
beak,eyelids,legs,and feet,onecan hardly fail to recognise
this bird during a stay in this country. In the evenings
they fly into the Mau forestin immensenumbers. They
furnish splendidshootingbut, unfortunately,owing to their
dietof wild oliveberries,their fleshis bitterandunpalatable.
Perhapssomereaderof this Journal knowsof a methodof
removingthis bitter flavour and will furnish us with the
lecipe.
I found a nest of this specieson August 30. The bird
flewfromthenestwith a clatterandthuscalledmy attention
to it. It wasa typicalpigeon'snest-just a fewtwigsloosely
put acrosseachother. On climbingthe wild olive tree in
whichit wassituatedI foundthat it wasquiteout of reach.
Althoughonlysomefifteenfeetfromtheground,it wasat the
endof anexceedinglyslenderbough,andI didnot dareto risk
thealmostinevitablefall. I couldseetherewasonlyoneegg,
so I left it till two days later-September1. By then I had
manufactureda cloth bag tied to a pole. The bird was on
thenestandsoconfidingthat I putall doubtsasto its identity
at rest. On climbingto it I foundtherewas still only one
egg, and, after considerable'fishing' under difficulties,I
managedto safelyextractit. The eggwas similar to that
of the typical English woodpigeon's,but somewhatsmaller.
It provedto be slightly incubated. It would be interesting
to knowwhetherone eggis the typical clutch. Two is, of
course,the numberlaid by pigeonsthe whole world over.
This particularbird, however,had two daysin whichto lay
the secondegg,andthe eggtakenhad undoubtedlybeensat
uponfor two or threedays. Perhapsa secondeggwaslaid
and jerkedfromthe neston the occasionof the bird's rapid
exit on my first visit.
